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BIG TRUCK WEEK.PASSED THE QUEErT
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Remarkable Operations Of Blockade
"' 1 D'istillery .'f

Color.. Mu Held Under Besds Fer, Uilnf-'',,- ." "' IW "f
Jl Ms HolcJ Nevv; Arrivals at McDariiel's I'''Jv'A. ''Cowtorrtk; Mtiisy. i: Shlpmtots Ourlnf Tt Part Wsefc.v

Edward Hill, colored, ; was arrested ; The shipment of "truck -- by boat and
" ' .. ... i

Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout''Common Talk at TliNilghborwel,AtSyydty
by officer A.' L. Bryanyesterday on the train during the past week have been
charge of passing counterfeit money, enormous. - The sum total will probn-Th- e

alleged crime was committeed last bly reach 15,000 or 20,000 barrels of po--

Salmon, Imported Sardines, DomesticSeptember in the store of J. W. HarrelT tatoes alone to say nothing of beans
at Five Points' cU.' S. Commissioner and cucumbers. ' The steamers Neuse

, Sckoel, W Church, Em Ksews te ' .'

i Csunty Officsrs.",

Raleigh, N..&,' June 10 The factGcccJ Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy inHill was notified and warrants: rere and Ocraconehavp left port loaded to
immediately issued for his arrests It, their utmost capacity and the truck
has been found that he has been good . trains have had very large consign- -

that a "neighborhood" blockade distil-

lery has been in operation, . for four
years past in one of the most thickly

Cans, Pineapple Chunks. Grated Pineap-
ple, Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Beans

deal of a traveller since last falL evi--! ments also.
Boats from Oriental and down coundently dodging arrest for the crime for

which he was taken yesterday or some
settled sections of the county, eame to
light yesterday in the Federal Court and
elicited sharp criticism from - Judge

Sweet, Mixed ami Plain Cunmber Pick- -
try ports have brought, in potatoes to
the Trent warehouse and the E. C D.
docks in such large numbers that pass

other. ? He was 'Cleverly taken by po-

liceman Bryan who deserves a good
deal of credit as this is an important

jiuo, wioftnuig Bum-- uucumoer iicnies.age on the docks was almost impossi-
ble. At the Trent warehouse from" licapture. '

PurnelC Who said in passing judgment
on the offenders, that the case is proof
that the state officers will not enforce
the Watts law. That in this ease there
was a distillery operated for three years
in the township where the sheriff of the

Tea, Fresh Boasted Coitee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, .Harvey's Small

Hill was taken before United States 1,000 to 8,500 barrels, of potatoes have
been shipped. Yesterday the numberCommissioner C. B. Hill afternoon and

required to give a $500 justified bond sent out by train was 8,600 barrels.The use of money is all the advantage there is In having mon- -

We take a load oft the shoulders of the people of New Bern and.. Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a comThe height of the truck season is atfor"his. appearance before him next
hand as will be observed by theseTuesday. In default jot bond he was plete stock of general groceries.figures and from the amount shipped itremanded to jail.

county lived, the distillery being talked
of, according to the evidence,.' at. the
Sunday School, at church and apparent
ty notorious and yet the state officers

left it to the Federal officers to break
would appear that the weather report' The money which Hill gave Harrell
ed to have affected the early vegetafor goods was put into the commission
bles did not "cut so much ice" afterup, what was a nuisance to:.any com

. t . .
munity, , k all, but it is reported from some sec

er's hand and was ; sent to Washington
to determine the quality. ' It was re-

turned 'with evidences of inspection tions that while the products matured
well the bad weather caused them to

There were eight farmers who stand
well in the community and two negroes
involved the sentences ranging from

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

Isrker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.

upon it and the official' report, append-

ed "counterfeit." The piece, an imi be imperfect.
The greatest cross, however, thetation of silver dollar, is a fairly goodfour months in jail and $100 fine,- - each,

farmer has had to bear is not the shortcounterfeit, weight, size and generalfor four of them; to thirty1 days in "jail

viviutfj J Buvnuig uniu ju full) uio uss mit viuig miv auTuiirngv
in order to emphasize the success that follows our efforts in this di- -

rection and to .bring' our. methods more forcibly before many who.?:
' may not be closely acquainted with them. We shall hold an advantage

ale for days. ".-- -v ' "
-

Starting Monday .

Morning, Jane 1 2th
And will last 3 days only ' - "

- MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, ' v

These goods will be sold jost as advertised, this is no odds and
ends and left over goods, but fresh and hew just from the factory.

new store every day. New Goods.' Coming and going this is a free
store. You don't have tb buy bur Goods simply became you look at
them. We ar cleaning house, there are many things we JwiBh to ,

move we would rather move to your house than some Other part of
the store. - Save up your small change, it will require but little mon- -

ey to supply your wants at this sale.

age of the crop but the price. It isappearance considered. ' It was .madeand $100. fine for the others. : The ev
claimed by some that the prices realderice showed the remarkable state of of alloy the basis of which was lead.

The man Hill is reported to be a dan ized scarcely pays for the trouble to mTvTTvTTTTTTTTTTfTT?T?TerTTTTTTTTfT?TTTTvTTvTTTTTiaffiairs that the distilling outfit had been
bought in Durham county by Marcellus gerous character and' his arrest is re emarket the crops. In other years

truck has commanded the best Of pricesgarded as very important. There isMoring, brought into the Cedar Fork
little doubt that he is the man wanted, but this year the business is carried on

at a distinct loss.He is well known in the Five Points
neighborhood, . and operated by him
through the two negroes, Dan Jones
and Andrew Show The testimony wis The season will end in a few days.section and the clerk and store keeper

are able to identify him. If he is found Shipment of all vegetables except pothat whiskey was not distilled for sale
tatoes has stopped and they will beguilty, the authorities will feel as if
superseded by northern grown productsthey had secured a much wanted man,

but only for1 consumption by parties
having distilling done. Anyone who de

sired and would take as . much as one within a short time.

dollars worth of stock in the distillery,
OFFICER MONTAGUE IMPROVING.

DEDICATION AT BETHEL.this being to make him personally re-

sponsible as a distiller, could carry meal7 Linenable

JUST RECEIVED

Small Lot
N C Hams

and Chesterfield Hams,
And a Complete Line ot Fancy and

Fancy Groceries continually in stock at
Reasonable Prices.

It Is Llksly That in X Ray Mty Be Requiredand have it distilled into whiskey, pay
Full Prognm Carried Out. Good Will';' ":

To FlndTh Bullet. .

The friends of police officer R. ,P.
Montague who was shot by the negro,

Prldsaad Patrlotlem. North Caro-llnls-

Hindesmely Treated

by Virginian.

ing the two negroes 60 cents aA bushel

for operating the distillery Each of
the men implicated in the ' case made
statement to the court,' acknowledging
his connection with .the distillery and
appealing for mercy.. Several of the
men testified that the existence of the
distillery was generally known, and in
answer to the question by District At

Ike Farrow, Wednesday night, will be
pleased to know that he is progressing

Best Bleached Table linen, 2 yards wide $1.25 value for 68c. -'

64 inch Bleached Mercerized Table Linen, worth 76c, for 48c Tur
key Red Table Linen, 23c.

. 42 inch All Wool Voil, all colors 75c value, for 39c.

44 inch Black Mohair, worth 65c, for 48c
44 inch Black Henrietta, SL25 value for 89c.
36 Inch Black Silk.' guaranteed perspiration, spot and water

proof, worth $1.75 for 3 doys at $1.19.
Wash Silk, 76c valne for 33c
86 inch Black Taffetta Silk, worth $1."25, this sale only 98c

finely. The wound is, of course, pain Special to Journal.
Hampton, Va., June 10. The dediful and he is confined to his bed but he

is as comfortable as the .circumstances
will permit. It is hoped that he will
improve so this week that he can be
taken where an X ray will disclose the

torney Skinner as to whether the sheriff
cation of the Bethel monument today
was in every way affective. The pro-

gram was carried out, and the utmost
hospitality was shown the vi iting

and other county officers knew of it,
said it was generally talked of in the
neighborhood, at Sunday SchooLhurch exact location of the bullet - -

Mr. Montague desires the Journal toI Alii Colored Lawn Reduued. and other public gatherings. - Nortb Carolinians by their Virginia
state that be did not deputize the two Ij 3E3C Ervin,Andrew Shaw one ofxthe negro oper
white men to assist him as was men hosts. Every word in the speeches

breathed good will, also pride in theators testified that several of thechurch
tioned In Fridays Journal but that they Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.
members of the neighborhood had stock
in tl e distillery in. order to have the went with him of their own free will Confederate heroism and sacrifice, and

He also states that he Was well equip devotion to the united country. Thewhiskey made for their ' personal con'

5,000 yards to be sold at 43gc.
White Dotted Swiss, 15c quality for 10c
20c quality for I2c.
White Nainsook for 5c, 8c and 10c.

. 10 Gross Best Pearl Buttons, worth 15c, will be sold for 5c dozen
Ladies Llale Gloves for 23c

ped to make the arrest but was thrown AAaAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAlAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAtAAAAAA4Amost striking speeches were by Goversumption. ,

nor Montague, Grimes and Rev. Dr.
off his guard by the Hobbj woman . and
before he had a chance to shoot the ne-

gro shot him. In the mean, time some
substance lodged in the hammer of .his

Japanese Allowed Cruller to - Escape. J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

Pendleton Jones of Hampton, the lat-

ter declared the secession of the Con.London June 10 The Tokio corres
revolver prevented his shooting. federate States really preserved thepondent of the Daily Telegraph sayt

that some of the Japanese torpedo boat Union. Governor Montague said man OFFICk 93 1-- 2 MIDDLE ST. PBONE 288.destroyers which was chasing the Rus-

sian cruiser Isumrod were ordered bsck is great, only as he serves others, and

lays down his life for them, and thatthe Japanese allowing the ships to
this is the lesson the Confederates gave

' MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS.

SuBpsaed Death By Drewslnf at laa Free

. ' cltee 1 UeutMsnt BlatM, Oaet '
' ' StaleseieMu'

.

Ladies Silk Gloves for 47c . - '.

Now Is the Time to Adorn Your

Window Shades, 25c value for 19c '
Window Shades 40c value for 23c
Window Shades, 60c value for S8e '

- 600 yards Lace, worth 8, 10, 12 and 15c for only 4c
8,000 yards Calico will be sold for 31c, only 10 yards to pne eusto-- "

mer. ., ";' ' '
.

8,000" yards of Wide Bleaching will be sold for 6, 6 and 7c, only ' T

10 yards to one customer. .. '.: V' ' ';' r '

Beat 6e yard wide unbleached will be sold at 4Jc"
',. $1.25 Silk Umbrella forOflc , ,. , ", v'-- ,' !': '..'v,;;

Vould be glad to have
ny one inspect mylfoork

and which never could have come from
hearts .'' which ' contained rebelliousv Memorial Service. ;

thought or a treasonable principle.AO members of Eureka Lodge' No. 7
The following from New OrleansL Cv 6. F. are hereby., notified to as U rimes address was handsomely re

newspaper of recent date, will be ofsemble at their'. Lodge rooms ' this af ceived. The original Bethel flag waslocal interest, as it tells of the death of aS it gOeS Up. ForSale.displayed and was heartily appenda Revenue officer who was a few years
ternoon at 4.46 o'clock for the purpose
of attending the annual, memorial ser-
vice to be held at tha opera house be

"
ed. V.5i ...'.--ago - on the Cutter Boutwell af.fj lis

port: The exercises were ended by the singginning at S o'clock.;"..
After an absence of nearly a year andBrothers are most earnestly urged to

bring floral offerings with them as 40 Pictures, Go-Ca-
ii:. hing of the "Sword" of Bunker Hill," by

Frank Cunningham of Richmond, the
Nor h Carolinians visited the granite

at a time when he was looking forwai d
to a happy with a devoted wif e
and baby, death eame in a mysterious

' ; This sale strictly;OASH, no goods "I.

sent "out on approval, ' exchanged or
taken bacit.: 7SyZ-;rt'i$-

u T ,'. ' '; : .'..; .. .Vw-7';- '
V;-.-- &

graves of departed brothers are to be
way Monday merit to lieutenant Wildecorated. Visiting . brothers are In1

vlted to join us. ;J:fii-'- marker erected to Wyatt which surliam F. BlaadeL of the United States CallWe are constantly adding to our stock.revenue cutter Rush. Without a splash vivors say stands on the very spot whereBy order of J. . 0. Delemar, Noble
or previous warning Lieutenant Bias- -

Grand. VT. v" r v --' Z. L 'i ? and get our priceshe felL 'iii: ;del- - vanished at midnight while - his
shiD was offLSousalito, a port opposite

.X'-- ,: Picture. FramiSfcil Gas Uilita.tne city oi san rrancisco. neither
boatswain on duty on the brides cr

; rl i ,'"-v- V J..'tt. NELSON ;

Memorial Exercises.

We publish the program of the mem

ship's watch saw him. . No boat wasJ ; J. M. Mitchell ; & Co., i seen or heart to approacn ana uiere
focky Mountain Tea Nuggets

a. Buy IMiehu for Buy Ttn. .. .
: Brlap OoUea KMltk sad ImnU Tlf.' '

A Mnnni rurOnMlnatloa. InlnUoD. Lin
was no splash of water observed. Two
hours after he had made his way onorial services to be held at 5 o'clock deck Insh'rt sleeves, however, Lieu mt itlitni Troablw. hmplM. brans, Impur)

d.nd. Ha.1 Bih. Hlurrl.h Bowtilt. Hxmimoht
Successor to Oieosway and Taylor,

83 Middle Street.tenant Blasdel had disappeared. " .
this evening in behalf of the deceased
members of Eureka Lodge No. 7 In ml UtckMch. It'iBookyUouDUIeTMlBUb'The first announcement of the New

Orleans officer's disappearance reached i form, m oQI. box. whuih mmorn 7dependent Order of Odd Fellows. - UoLUfTII IHIU OoWAKr, IUMM, WW -

B0L0EN NUCBETt FOR tAUOW PEOPtlNew Orleans yesterday in a telegram
to his brother-in-la- Andrew ritx- -ORDER OF SERVICES, -

"Jesus Lover of My &oulM, patrick. It issaid that Lieutenant Bias- -
by Choir. - .

Barn del had been drowned during Monday
night. Ml. Fitzpatrick wired immed-
iately for further particulars, but the

Special
t
y w ;

. f .
"

f
airil ThisV7eeIc;

a bnat. ; '
response brouerht little more satiBfac-

T LINE,tion. No arranirements have yet been

Hymn, Memorial Anthem by Choir
'.Prayer.':....., : .

Reading by Noble Grand. '
Hymn, J'Noaring The Golden Gate,"

by Choir. "

"Roll call.

It' made for the disposition of the remains,
if they are found. Lieutenant HUwlu

r ...' .. .

was a native of Hot Springs, Ark.," but
since his marriage he has called New

J. O. Land, Manager.
.. ..." '; PHONE 1M.' ,'' . '

Choice Family Grocer
' Oration by Perrln Busbee, Grand Orlnans his h jmo. .

Warden. .

Hymn by Choir. .

The death of Lieutenant Blasdel is
particularly sad. He has been away
from his home here and from his wifeIf you are looking for snaps, read LONSDALE ies and all kinds - ofServices concluded at Cedar Grove
and child for nearly a year. Ho wrote

Cemetery. '... ,' . 1 2J)00 yards IonwlaleH- 7- . 4 . . . Cambric, worth djiily while at m a and his lunt Inter
whe. Barraln Snaosar. in the " .M c PrJr

'; We are offering a big 'redaction on all our
" Spring and Summer flnlls.. We have eighty-flv-

', two piece' Suits la .Flannels, ' Homespuns and
Crashes at Jrom M-O- to $10.00. BtooU, Sllma

and. Regulars. We can fit you and save yea
' from two to Ave dollars oo your 8umme 8ulUa

.. We also a birf variety of Taa and Patent leather

Oxford . All sixes, stripes add widths. .
'' New lot of nice Straw Hats just received. -

J J BAXTER'

received yeMerday wiw full of joy in
anticipation of the hnrmy withIt makes no dilTerence how king you

fool Drinks.
'lGlbofCusarSl 00
N C IIain3 16c lb

have bepn sick, if you are troubled withand we are not slow about snapping to c"ch n"nier,
them up for oor customers. Every lUm ,' ' BARGAINS." indijtentlon, conntipation, liver and kid

t tie wit' and Imhy. Arrnnfrements had
l.pen mndi! for .Mrs. HIhoiIiM to nie' ht--

hu.hHiid in .San Krncnro.in this ad is a snap. Sale all this week ' Ten Can always find Bargains In our Trcch Eread and
czL'i every t!ay from

'I here the rnnpi untirijtHied p. ..

(.'mo t!H- tn!her. A'' Oiti,'

ney troubles, llollintcr's Bcky Moun-tai- d

Tea will mnke you well. 33 cent,
or sale by F. 8. DufTy.

Ribbons, Hamper? end Lacds, t.)
,.l.-- l( .t:i;n T.1"''''. of the t, I

V. ;H ill '' ! B i' i'S fail V (I'l
jl ' t'e t Hlld t!., r1 It' t,Po'.nl KS.xt.

1 lb Ilunfords Tow
f

t! ..t
111 til 'i
ii r.,n Ri '

On and nfi
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i. hall -
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SEA ISLAND SrECUL.
1,200 yards Fine Quality, t inch, 8--

Island Domeaole, 7c value, sale 4c a
yard, . . .".
; CANOON CLOTH , '

750 yarji Cannon Cloth, worlh 12fJ.
Coma hi'fore It U grni 9c a yard.

LADIES GAUZE;

tfK) I.ai Gaure Vents, worth lnc.nt
nty 4c etch.

11, ' "...
.;'.-- sk f,,.

. A. .? N'. C.

MEN'S TANTa. , ,

lfiO Pair M.-n'- s Pantu, worth from
$1.00 to $1.23 a pair, choir iHc a pair

TNDKRWEAU
it'( buy 5 a euit of I'ndrrwear, worth

double.

HOY'S SI'lT".
os r!..y' v!,i,t.i.. r.iiM, a t

small .r fr.un r t.,f l.r,.

1 Water CcdIcts, Yiro ScrcDs & DcorsMi

r. nnill-a- n end Uasury's Taints. Oil1Tr -- 41
J. t

r - Boom rnd i'llnds, and a full

1

t O


